
Friends of Fladbury AGM 
21 January 2020 

Attendees: Jane Bugg, Lou Bugg (roving chair), Caroline Curtis, Jenny Curtis, Steve Curtis, Christine Farrell, Graham 

Farrell, Alice Jennings, Geoff Mills, John Powell (minutes), Andy Train 

Apologies: Sue Poultney, Ian Southcott 

Approval of last AGM minutes: proposed by Steve Curtis, seconded by Christine Farrell 

Summary of year's activities 

- Festive 5 Run 

- Spring Fling 

- Regatta 

- Pie Run 

- Paddle Club BBQ 

- Children's Christmas Party 

- Christmas Tree and Carol Singing 

A special vote of thanks from the Friends of Fladbury goes to Julie Cross.  Julie, who has now moved from 

Fladbury, is a founder member of the Friends and has been instrumental in organising the Festive 5 and Pie Runs. 

Treasurer's report: (see Friends of Fladbury Financial Report for Year Ended 31 December 2019) 

- Caroline Curtis took over as Treasurer at last year's AGM 

- Biggest earners were the runs (Festive and Pie) 

- Thank you to Rachel Pike of Station Road for her generous donation of £270 – she donated all her takings 

raised during her reflexology training. 

- Balance as at 31 December 2019 was £708.19.  (Balance as at 31 December 2018 was £688.71.) 

Review of the Friends of Fladbury Purpose and Constitution 

Alice Jennings stated that we weren't fighting off applications for money and recommended, as Fladbury is 

already an affluent village, we consider including support for people beyond our boundaries, i.e. by raising money 

for charities under the auspices of Friends of Fladbury. 

Lou Bugg proposed, and all agreed, to amend the Aim of Friends of Fladbury to read: 

To facilitate community events, fundraising and projects for the benefit of the population of Fladbury and 

chosen charities. 

We need to communicate our updated aim and explain we have already been supporting charities. 

- [Action] Jane Bugg will write some text, including thanks for Julie and Rachel, for the Fladbury Flyer. 

- [Action] Steve Curtis will update the village website, making use of Jane's text. 

- [Action] John Powell will type up the paper copy of the Constitution. 

- [Action] John Powell will update the Management section so it reads "minimum number of officers". 

- [Action] John Powell will update the Management section so it refers to "The Roving Chairperson".  The same 

will be updated in respect of the Secretary as per last year's AGM. 

Appointment of the Committee 

- Chairperson: roving 

- Treasurer: Caroline Curtis 

- Secretary: roving (Jane Bugg is our advertised contact) 

- Committee members: Jane Bugg, Lou Bugg, Jenny Curtis, Steve Curtis, Christine Farrell, Graham Farrell, Alice 

Jennings, Geoff Mills, Sue Poultney, John Powell, Ian Southcott, Andy Train 

- Retiring committee members: Julie Cross 

- [Action] Lou Bugg to speak to Marcus about a memento for Julie. 

Close of meeting 

- The committee thanked Lou for chairing the AGM. 

- Lou gave special thanks to Caroline for her first year as Treasurer. 


